Greater Bristol Area
COVID-19
Resource Guide

Food Resources - Pantries & Soup Kitchens
The first step to finding help is knowing who to contact:
Call 2-1-1 or visit www.211ct.org

- Agape House-Closed to clients
  43 School St., Bristol
  Grab N Go bags of snacks
  Mon.-Sat. 8:00-9:00am

- Blessed Pantry-Closed

- Brian’s Angels-Closed to clients
  99 Summer St. (Rear), Bristol
  Grab N Go bags of snacks
  Tues.-Saturday, 4:00-4:30pm

- Bristol Adult Resource Center (BARC)
  Day programs & Hidden Café closed

- Bristol Housing Authority—Closed to the Public
  Call 860-585-2042 with inquiries
  Breakfast & Lunch programs:
  MWF 12:15-1:15pm
  at Zbikowski Park, 111 Lillian Road
  and Cambridge Park
  Food share—Bags of food provided
  70 Gaylord St. – Mon. 9:15-9:45am
  Cambridge Park- 207 Davis Dr.,
  every other Tuesday 10:15-10:45am

- Bristol Senior Center
  240 Stafford Ave, Bristol
  Activities cancelled through May 1
  Bagged Lunches available by calling
  860-584-7895 two days in advance

- Grace Baptist Church
  731 King St, Bristol
  Grab N Go bags Sat. 10:00am-noon
  Note: no food the FIRST Saturday of each month

- Meals For Neighbors
  27 Judd St, Bristol
  Offering bagged food items
  Mon.-Thurs. 10:00-10:30am
  Clothing and food donations accepted
  Mon.–Thurs. 11:00am-12:30pm

- Plainville Community Food Pantry
  54 South Canal St, Plainville
  Closed, qualified clients may call
  860-747-1919 for assistance
  New clients may request form

- Plymouth Community Food Pantry
  20 Dewey St, Terryville
  Offering bagged food items
  860-584-1750-call for appt.

- Salvation Army
  19 Stearns St, Bristol
  Grab N Go Lunch Bags
  MWF 10:00am-1:00pm
COVID-19 Alert

If you think you have been exposed to COVID-19 and develop a fever and symptoms, such as cough or difficulty breathing, call your healthcare provider for medical advice.
Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

There is so much information available online about COVID-19, and we encourage you to use the relevant links listed in this resource guide for reliable and regular updates. We cannot emphasize enough the need for the basics of infection control:

1. Wash your hands regularly or use hand sanitizer,
2. Avoid touching your face,
3. Maintain as much social distance as you realistically can from others, and
4. Stay home and call if you are ill (fever, cough, shortness of breath, or flu-like symptoms).

Please practice social distancing-- 6 feet

STAY HOME -- STAY SAFE

Many families will be suffering a loss in wages, services and even health care during these uncertain times. Connecticut United Ways and United Way of West Central CT have established COVID-19 Response Funds to help our local residents. Be a hand raiser and consider donating.
Family & Child Resources

The following services are temporarily closed and will be following the government and school schedule recommendations or operating on an appointment (appt.) only basis

**Bristol Boys & Girls Club**
255 West St., Bristol
Closed to the Public
(offering limited online activities)

**Bristol Youth Services**
51 High St., Bristol
Closed

**Bristol Family Resource Center**
Contact: lindarich@bristolK12.org
Follow on Facebook for updates and weekly activities

**The Parent & Child Center**
222 Main St., Bristol
Essential services available by appt.
call: 860-585-3481

**Plainville Human Services**
50 Whiting St., Plainville
Call Town Hall for appt.
860-793-0221

**Plymouth Human Services**
80 Main Street, Terryville
Call Town Hall for appt.
860-585-4028

**Wheeler Clinic Family Health & Wellness Center**
225 North Main St., Bristol
Not taking new patients
Call for Telemed services
888-793-3500
Current updates, hours and information
https://www.wheelerclinic.org/covid-19

**Veteran's Strong Community Center**
Call for services, 860-584-6258
# Financial Stability
## Community & Social Services

### HRA

All energy assistance and case management appointments are being handled over the phone.

VITA-Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Program
Temporary suspended

HRA—Bristol
55 South Street, Bristol, CT
860-582-4028
Closed to the public, staff on adjusted schedule:
Mon.- Fri. 9:00 am – 3:00 pm

HRA—New Britain
35 Oak St., New Britain
Operating on appointment only
call 860-826-2278
Mon-Fri. 9:00am-3:00pm

HRA—Plymouth
Operating on appointment only
call 860-585-4001
Mon-Thurs. 8:00am-5:00pm
Fridays 8:30am-12:30pm only

Federal & CT State tax filing deadline July 15

### Town Hall Services

**Bristol City Hall**— 111 North Main Street
Bristol, CT 06010

**Closed to the public**
Most transactions can be handled from website: [www.bristolct.gov](http://www.bristolct.gov) or call 860-584-6100

Police Dept. closed to public
Senior Center-closed
Library-closed

**Burlington Town Hall** – 200 Spielman Highway
Burlington, CT 06013

**Closed to the Public**
Call and leave message for appropriate department
860-673-6789
Most transactions can be handled from website: [www.burlingtonct.us](http://www.burlingtonct.us)

Park & Rec and Senior Services issues e-mail: [Twomey.t@burlingtonct.us](mailto:Twomey.t@burlingtonct.us)
Food distribution call Social Services:
860-550-5415
Food donations accepted in green box outside Town Hall

**Plainville Town Hall** – 1 Central Square
Plainville, CT 06062

**Closed to the Public**
Call and leave message for appropriate department
860-747-5728, Mon-Thurs. 9am-5pm
Fridays 9am -1pm

**Plymouth Town Hall** – 80 Main St.
Terryville, CT 06786

**Closed to the Public**
Call and leave message for appropriate department
860-585-4001. Most transactions can be handled from Website: [www.plymouthct.us](http://www.plymouthct.us)

Police Dept. closed to public, call for routine inquiries. All fingerprinting for non-criminal purposes and pistol permits have been temporarily suspended

---

Job Assistance & Training

All Services Closed
Dept. of Labor –Unemployment Info
[https://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/](https://www.ctdol.state.ct.us/)

Job Search: [www.cthires.com](http://www.cthires.com)

---

**We are all in this together**

**United We Fight-United We Win**

**Be a Hand Raiser**

**Please consider donating to the**

**United Way of West Central CT**

**COVID-19 Community Response Fund**
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